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We have all the dBirable mate ¬

rials for Summer Ureases and
Dainty Waists in

-

And Bells peal their

To tbe Swee test Bride the Bride of

June

jet

The Heated Season Now

Confronts You

Crepes Voiles Organdies

Ponjettes Tub Silks

Dimities

Wedding

J K SHOES Form an Essen-

tial

¬

Part of the June Brides
Trousseau

Dainty wedding slippers cleverly

conceived and capably crafted

Gracefully styled Pumps Co

lonials for street wear

R L ROBERTS SONS
f

Bring us y our Poultry and Dairy Products
and get the Best Cash Price

0

will tune

and

Advantages of a Checking Account

If you have a checking ncount the bank docs your book keeping
free of charge and renders ou u statement of your leceipls
and expenditures whenever you ask for it

Your cancelled vouchers are receipts for the bills you hae paid
You need neer pay n bill twice if you pay by check The
check is positive proof you paid the money

You cannot be robbed if you carry a check book instead of actual
money You cannot lose your money by carelessness or fire
if you keep It in the bank and pay by check

If you have a check book you always have the right change for
you can always make out a check for the odd amounts

If you pay by check people will see that you hove a bank ac-
count

¬

and your credit will be greatly improved

Your money in the bank keeps the mills running employs labor
feeds livestock helps flnunce the community and makes bet¬

ter and more prosperous times

If you have a checking account at the bank you will be given
special consideration should you wish to borrow money

If you have a checking account you need not send money through
the malls You can send your check if the check is lost
your money is still safe

All check books and bank books are free it costs you absolutely
nothing to have a bank account

Nine tenths of the business of the world is done by check Why
be out ot date and old fashioned

The officers of this bank are at your service
make this bank your business home

They Invite you to

We pay interest on savings
Compounded at 8 per cent

First National Bank
Jasper - - Missouri
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adverse Decision made

In Spftid InUrance Case Will
Be Appealed to United States
Cptftt of Appeals

In the baunc of Mrs Anna 8 paid
against the Interstate Business Mens
Accident Association in the Federal
court at Joplln Monday the Judge in-

structed
¬

the jury to return a verdict in
favor ot the defendant denying Mrs
Spald the right to collect 0000 insur-
ance

¬

carried by thejate J Wesley
Spnld

When the casecame to trial It devel ¬

oped that the point at issue w as whether
the policy was ah Iowa or a Missouri
contract j

Itwlll be remembered that about two
years ago a number of insurance com
pany charters were rcoked by the state
insurnnce denartment these conmnnlcs
refusing to comrljy with an anti trust
law of tlts State of Missouri The In-

terstate
¬

UusfnessiMens Accident Asso
ciation with an ofllce in Kansas City
was one of these companies and they
now issue their alissourl policies from
their ofllce at lies Moines Iowa the
policy sued on hbweer was issued be
fore the company was ousted from the
state

The Iowa laws require an eye witness
in case of accident by gunshot before
accident insurance can be collected
The Missouri laws do not so hold On
account of the way in which the policy
was issued and vfrittcn in the State of
Iowa the courtrufed as abo e Indicated

The case will probably be appealed to
the Lnltr9uite Court of Appeals at
Washington to decide whether or not
an Insurance company doing interstate
business from a point In one state Is

amenable as relates to the payment of
policies to the laws of the different
states in which Its policy holders live

Rural Carriers Get More Pay
Jaspers five rural mail carriers will

reccle 100 a naoiith after July 1 in
accordance with n special act of Con ¬

gress passed during the last session
This will put them on an een plane
so fur as thesalary is concerned though
the routes vary in length from 21 miles
to 2H and the piy now ranges from

1112 per annum to 1110

llurul mail carriers base a good still
job ahead of them most of the time and
earn nil the government will pay them

After the change in routes 2 and 1

as noted elsewhere the distance cover ¬

ed by Jaspers he routes will be as fol-

lows
¬

Iluute 1 21 miles II 10 Ballard
carrier route 2 2s miles 1 II Rowers
carrier route 2 miles 1 W Bovvers

carrier route J 27 miles Pres Rob ¬

erts carrier route fi 271 miles Allen
Peterson carrier

Publisher Stunned
Since sendingout notices to subscrib

ers that wo are going to begin using
date labels on our paper we received a
postodice order from a subscriber who
hud become delinquent sending us not
only the amount of his subscription
but also the interest at the rate of 10
percent It is so unusual to find a
person who recognizes the fact that
when their subscription is not paid
that they are using our money that
we mention this thoughtful subscriber

Mound Valley Kansas Journal

Bounty on Wolf Scalps
The Jasper Cpunty court last week or-

dered
¬

a bounty of S00 on all old wolf
scalps and flO on young wolf scalps
Wolves have become a menace to Jas ¬

per and Barton County farmers the
past year or two and the court was ask ¬

ed to take steps toward ridding the
country of the pests Farm boys will
now make n little extra money wolf
hunting

Elevator Under Way
Superintendent Harris representing

the construction company having the
contract to build the Farmers Elevator
arrived last week with his wll and will
remain until the elevator is completed

Mr Harris started excavation work
Monday and will push the twk to an
earlv completion

Visiting Their Grandson
L L Dennis and wife of Carthage

visited their new grandson here lost
week born to Allen Peterson and wife
last Friday

HoiiritT Lam Iikidict

Bob Lane Married
Robert Lane oldest son of Mr and

Mrs W 8 Lane of the Lebanon
neighborhood has taken unto himself
a wife In the person of Miss Ksther
Johnson of Joplln The wedding took
place Sunday at the home of the brides
mother the Rev O O Cosper per-

forming
¬

the ceremony The newly
weds will reside at 021 West Fourteenth
street Joplln

13ob grew to manhood in and about
Jasper graduated from the Jasper High
School and has a lot ot friends here
who will be glad to hear the good news
Bobis a bright young man with a
pronounced inclination for industry
lie went to Pittsburg Knns a couple
of years ago and went to work as a
machinist and is employed as such in
Joplln The News olTers congratula-
tions

¬

and our cry good w ishes for hap ¬

piness to Mr and Mrs Robert jne

Golden City Man Hurt in Jasper
T W Metlin the Golden City music

dealer drove to Jasper yesterday morn ¬

ing inalivpryrig to look after some
busitcss hefe He drove to the depot
here about 010 and left a typewriter
When he got into the buggy again the
horse overturned the buggy in some
way and run throw ing Mr Metlin out
on his head causing concussion of the
brain He was taken to Ur Knotts
office where he partially regained con
sciousness but up to 12 oclock lie was
unable to tell anything about the ac ¬

cident and there was no other eye-

witness
¬

us fur as we know
The horse wns uninjured but the

buggy was badly wrecked

The Wheat Harvest
The wheat harvest is on with a rush

and the weather has been good so far
this week If good weather continues
most of the grain will be cut by Satur
day night

Most ot the lields were ready for har ¬

vest a week ago Monday but on account
of the frequent rains only the high
places were cut last week A few ma ¬

chines were cutting Sunday
Crop estimates are still uncertain but

it is believed by many that the average
will not be a great way below last year
While there is some very poor wheat in
a few spots there is also considerable
excellent wheat

Train Changes Time
No 201 the early morning south-

bound
¬

train changed time Monday
morning and now gets in at 540 in-

stead
¬

of 1105
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CHANGES IN RURAL ROUTES

About Twenty Families South-
west

¬

of Jasper Added to the
Service

Beginning July 1 the following fam
ilies southwest of Jasper who have had
to come to the postofflcc for their mail
or get it over Carthage or Alba routes
will be added to Jasper Route 2 and
served by J It Bowers
T H Tiller A I Lowe
O W Harvey Ed Calvert
A L Patterson K Teeter j
A M Cline I O Patterson
Luther Wescott R C Patterson
W A Sweezy A Clary
W I Wood C A Trimble
F M King II L Hlllo
A W Teoter E J Hille

A M Yelton
Route No 2 will be changed to coer

the following territory West from the
postoffice one half mile one fourth
mile south one half mile west south
to Roe Clines corner west one mile
and south one mile to Rising Sun
schoolhouse north one mile to Lynn
land school house east one mile and
retrace to Lynnland schoolhouse

Currier on route 4 will serve all par
ties for the first two miles west hereto
fore served by currier on route 2

All parties added to the service are
required toereet boxes approved by the
Gov eminent in a convenient place
where the carrier can serve them with
out getting out of his vehicle

Aged Woman Passes Away
Mrs Elizabeth Kessler aged 75 years

5 months and 28 days died early Mon ¬

day morning at the home of B F
Johnson in the ion neighborhood of
disease and complications incident to
old age Mrs 1 F Johnson is a daugh ¬

ter of deceased She had been in fail-

ing
¬

health the past year
Mrs Kessler was born in Germany

but had been in this country many
years

The funeral was held at the Johnson
home Tuesday morning at 9 oclock
the services being conducted by Hev
C L Greene pastor of the Jasper and

ion Baptist Churches The remains
were laid away in Carterville Cemetery
Xo 1

Somebody Looking for Trouble
Some time between Saturday night

and Monday moining somebody appa ¬

rently deliberately cut or scratched one
of the plute glas- - windows in the Rob ¬

erts store front all theway across The
boy or man who will do such a thing
is either woefully thoughtless and ig ¬

norant or criminally inclined but we
prefer to believe that it was done by
one who did not reahe what he was
doing If this glass is cut as it appears
to be a little jar or strain will break it
and that means a loss of at least jO

Births
The following births were reported to

The News this week
Uy Dr Schooler
To Frank Oberman and wife 12 miles

northwest a girl Thursday June 17

Uy Dr Knott
To Allen Petterson and wife Jasper

Wednesday June 16 a boy name
Willis Elmore

KODAK

Your recollection of the outing will be much
brighter if you take a KODAK

THE NYAL STORE
Dr J K Schooler Propr


